
Product Ingredients
Shelf-life 

after baking

Mini chocolate

WHEAT flour, filling made from chocolate powder 22% [chocolate powder 35% (sugar, cocoa 42,8%), vegetable oil 

(sunflower, palm), sugar, modified starch, emulsifier SOY LECITHIN, flavours], water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), 

vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, 

flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT 

flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), salt, modified starch, emulsifier E471, surface 

finish (MILK proteins)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Mini duo cherry – 

mascarpone 

WHEAT flour, cherry filling 18 % [cherries 70 %, sugar, modified starch, lemon concentrate, modified starch, ground 

cinnamon, flavour (humectant E1520)], filling with mascarpone 18 % {water, sugar, basic milk filling [sugar, dried WHEY 

product (WHEY, MILK fat), modified starch, starch, dried whole MILK, dried WHEY, thickeners: E401, E516, E412; 

stabiliser E450(iii), flavours, salt], modified starch, mascarpone 1 % (CREAM, acidity regulator E330)}, water, margarine 

[vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, 

preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture 

(WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), salt, modified starch, 

surface finish: (MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

MINI PRODUCTS



Mini fit ham – 

cheese 

WHEAT flour, ham-cheese filling 24 % {water, ham 27,5 % [pork leg 57 %, water, starch, pork protein, pea fibre, 

stabiliser E451, phosphorous oxide, modified starch, dextrose, antioxidant E316, flavours, salt mixture (salt, 

preservative E250)], powdered CHEESE preparation 19 % [modified starch, palm vegetable oil, vegetable oil, dried 

WHEY, dried skimmed MILK, MILK proteins, glucose syrup, processed CHEESE powder 3,5 % (CHEESE, emulsifier E339), 

dried EGG WHITE, hydrolysed SOY proteins, salt, WHEAT starch, flavour (contains MILK), acidity regulators: E270, E327; 

stabiliser E412, spices], CHEESE 8 %, flavour (humectants: E1520, E1518)}, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), 

vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, 

flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], RYE flakes, sprinkle 1,5 % (SESAME seeds), RYE groats, WHEAT groats, 

yeast, cornmeal, salt, flax seeds, Pilsen barley malt (gluten-free), WHEAT GLUTEN, dried skimmed MILK, sunflower 

seeds, pumpkin seeds, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour modifier 

E300), sugar, surface finish (MILK proteins

consume on the 

day of purchase

Mini pomegranate 

with vanilla flavour

WHEAT flour, filling with vanilla flavour 22 % [glucose-fructose syrup, water, sugar, modified starch, stabilizers (E460, 

E469), vegetable fat (palm), CREAM powder, emulsifier (E471), colours (E170, E161b), flavours, salt, preservative 

(E202), acid (E334), modified starch], water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oils (rapeseed, sunflower), 

water, emulsifiers: (E471, sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour 

(E160a)], pomegranate filling 11% {fruit juice from concentrate (fruit content 45%) [apple juice, pomegranate juice 

(fruit content 10%)], glucose-fructose syrup, sugar, modified starch, stabilizers (E460, E466), acid (E330), colour 

(E161b), acidity regulator (E331), flavour, black carrot concentrate, vitamins and minerals: vitamin C (ascorbic acid), 

zinc gluconate; preservative (E202)}, sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture [WHEAT flour, WHEAT GLUTEN, 

thickener (E412), emulsifier (E472e), flour treatment agent (E300)], salt, modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), 

emulsifier (E471) 

consume on the 

day of purchase



Mini hot dog

filling 34 % {pork sausage 81 % [pork meat 70 %, water, bacon, varnish (salt, preservative E250), sugar, dextrose, 

stabilisers: E450, E451, E331; non-iodised salt, pepper, flavour, antioxidant E300, maltodextrin, spice extracts], 

ketchup 9 % (water, tomato paste, glucose syrup, modified starch, salt, distilled white vinegar, natural spice extract, 

acidity regulator E330, preservative E202), tomato paste 5 %, water, modified starch, sugar}, WHEAT flour, water, 

margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower 

lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, 

bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), 

modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

Mini sausages

WHEAT flour, sausage filling 28 % [sausage 34 % (pork meat 63 %, pork bacon, beef meat 15 %, salt, preservative E250, 

sweet pepper, hot pepper, black pepper, cumin, sugar), water, Karička processed CHEESE (water, CHEESES 39 %, dried 

skimmed MILK, BUTTER, emulsifying salts: E331, E452; salt, acidity regulator E330), modified starch, dried skimmed 

MILK, hot pepper paste (ground hot pepper, thickener E415, acidity regulator E330, preservative: E202), WHEAT 

breadcrumbs, bamboo fibre, salt, dried EGG whites (EGG whites, acidity regulator E330, stabilisers: E415, E1505), 

stabilisers: E401, E516, E450(iii)], water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, 

emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], 

sprinkle 7 %: (CHEESE, parsley), sugar, yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, 

emulsifier E472e, preservative E412, flour treatment agent E300), modified starch, surface finish: (MILK proteins), 

emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

Mini apricot

WHEAT flour, apricot filling 28 % [water, sugar, glucose-fructose syrup, modified starch, concentrated apricot puree 

3,9 %, concentrated apricot juice 3,05 %, thickeners: E460, E466, E415; acidity regulators: E330, E296; preservative 

E202, flavour, colour E160a(i), caramelized sugar], water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, 

sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, 

colour E160a], sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, 

stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), salt, modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase



Mini with blue 

cheese 

WHEAT flour, cheese filling (28 %) [water, Niva CHEESE (29 %) (pasteurized MILK, salt, stabiliser (E509), rennet, dairy 

cultures, Penicillium roqueforti noble mould), powdered CHEESE preparation (modified starch, palm vegetable oil, 

dried WHEY, dried skimmed MILK, MILK proteins, glucose syrup, processed CHEESE powder (CHEESE, emulsifier 

(E339)), dried EGG WHITE, hydrolysed SOY proteins, salt, WHEAT starch, flavour (contains MILK), acidity regulators 

(E270, E327), stabiliser (E412), spices), modified starch, salt], water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, 

rapeseed, sunflower in varying proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), 

flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], sprinkle (7 %) (CHEESE, WHEAT flour), sugar, yeast, salt, WHEAT 

GLUTEN, bakery agent [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412), flour treatment agent 

(E300)], Pilsen barley malt (gluten-free), modified starch, emulsifier (E471), surface finish (glucose syrup)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Mini pogaccia with 

cracklings 

WHEAT flour, water, pork cracklings 14 % (pork cracklings 95 %, pork fat), margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable 

oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471, sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator 

E330, colour E160a], yeast, salt, WHEAT GLUTEN, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, 

stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), sugar, dried EGG melange, black pepper, surface finish: (MILK proteins), 

emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

Mini pizza

WHEAT flour, pizza filling 28 % {water, tomato sauce, WHEAT flour and semolina, dried skimmed MILK, WHEAT 

breadcrumbs, cornstarch,  margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), emulsifiers: E471, E322 

(sunflower lecithin); preservative E200, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], mixture of dried vegetables and spices 

(ZELER, colour E101), modified starch, salt, dried onion, oregano}, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable 

oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity 

regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, 

emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), modified starch, surface finish: (MILK proteins), 

emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

Mini with bryndza 

WHEAT flour, filling with bryndza cheese 26 % [water, BRYNDZA 38 % (sheep lump CHEESE stored 51%, cow lump 

CHEESE, salt, water), modified starch, dried skimmed MILK, bamboo fibre, rice flour, mixture of stabilisers (stabilisers: 

E401, E516, E450 (iii)), salt, dried egg white (EGG WHITE, acidity regulator E330, stabilisers: E415, E1505)], water, 

margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471 and sunflower lecithin; 

salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sprinkle 2 %: (SESAME seeds, salt), sugar, yeast, 

WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment 

agent E300), modified starch, surface finish: (MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase



Mini salted caramel 

salted caramel filling 30 % [glucose-fructose syrup, water, sugar, modified starch, vegetable fat (palm), caramel syrup 3 

% (water, sugar), stabilisers: E460, E469; salt, dried CREAM, emulsifier E471, colour E150a, flavours, acidity regulator 

E334, preservative E202], WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), 

water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour 

E160a], sugar, sprinkle 1 % (rice flour, reduced fat cocoa powder), WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture (WHEAT 

GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), salt, modified starch, surface 

finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

Mini Spinach 

Cheese

WHEAT flour, spinach-cheese filling (28%) {frozen spinach (36%), water, Niva CHEESE (15%) (pasteurised MILK, salt, 

stabiliser (E509), rennet, dairy cultures, Penicillium roqueforti noble mould), WHEAT breadcrumbs, modified starch, 

WHEAT flour, WHEAT semolina, garlic paste, dried skimmed MILK, starch, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable 

oil (rapeseed), emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); preservative E200, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], 

mixture of stabilisers (dried EGG WHITE, stabiliser E410), salt, black pepper}, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), 

vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, 

flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sprinkle: (CHEESE 7 %), sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, salt, bakery 

mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), modified 

starch, surface finish: (MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

Mini cheese - 

Karička

WHEAT flour, water, cheese filling 18 % {water, Karička processed CHEESE 32 % (water, CHEESES 39 %, dried skimmed 

MILK, BUTTER, emulsifying salts: E331, E452; salt, acidity regulator E330), WHEAT flour and semolina, dried skimmed 

MILK, cornstarch, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower 

lecithin); preservative E200, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], salt, mixture of stabilisers (dried EGG WHITE, 

stabiliser E410), cornmeal, modified starch}, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), 

water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour 

E160a], sprinkle: (CHEESE 7 %), sugar, yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, 

emulsifier E472e, preservative E412, flour treatment agent E300), modified starch, surface finish: (MILK proteins), 

emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase



Mini cheese – 

savoury 

WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471 

and sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sprinkle: (CHEESE 4 %), 

yeast, salt 1.9 %, BUTTER, sugar, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour 

treatment agent E300), dried skimmed MILK, WHEAT GLUTEN, surface finish: (MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

Mini curd

WHEAT flour, quark cheese filling 28 % {water, QUARK CHEESE 34 %, sugar, corn starch, dry skimmed MILK, modified 

starch, WHEAT breadcrumbs, flavour [dry skimmed YOGHURT, acidity regulator E330, flavour (WHEAT)], mixture of 

stabilisers (dried EGG whites, stabiliser E410), dried egg whites (dried EGG whites, acidity regulator E330, stabilisers: 

E415, E1505), flavour (stabiliser E1450, vegetable palm kernel and coconut oil, colour E160a, humectant E1520, acidity 

regulator E330), emulsifying paste (humectant E420, emulsifiers: E471, E470a), citrus flavour (WHEAT starch, 

granulated orange peel)}, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, 

emulsifiers: E471, sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, 

WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour 

treatment agent E300), salt, modified starch, surface finish: (MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

Mini vanilla 

WHEAT flour, vanilla filling 28 % {water, vanilla-flavoured cream 27 % [sugar, modified starch, fructose, vegetable oil 

(palm), LACTOSE, dried WHEY, glucose syrup, stabilisers: E450(i), E401, E450; acid E516, MILK protein, colour E160a, 

emulsifier E472a, salt, aroma], modified starch, flavour (stabiliser E1450, palm kernel and coconut vegetable oil, colour 

E160a, humectant E1520, acidity regulator E330), natural bourbon vanilla aroma 0.1 %}, water, margarine [vegetable 

fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471, sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, 

flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT 

flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), salt, modified starch, surfacefinish: (MILK 

proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

Mini raspberry 

WHEAT flour, raspberry filling 22% (raspberry 72%, sugar, modified starch), water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), 

vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471 and sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, flavour, 

acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, 

emulsifier E472e, stabilizer E412, flour treatment agent E300), salt, modified starch, surface finish: (MILK proteins), 

emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase



Chocolate roll

chocolate filling 39 % {sugar, cocoa filling 19 % (sugar, reduced fat cocoa powder 14,5 %, modified starch, skimmed 

MILK powder, vegetable palm fat, WHEAT proteins, emulsifier E339, thickeners: E401, E404; stabiliser E450, firming 

agents: E327, E333; salt, flavours), WHEAT flour, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), water, 

emulsifiers: E471 and sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], water, 

cocoa powder with 20-22 % cocoa butter content 6 %, chocolate droplets with 47 % cocoa solids content 5 % (sugar, 

cocoa solids, cocoa butter, emulsifier SOY LECITHIN, vanilla extract), flavour (humectant E1520), dry EGG melange, 

baking powder (raising agents: E450, E500; WHEAT flour, sunflower vegetable oil), salt, flavour (humectant E1520)}, 

WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471 

and sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, yeast, WHEAT 

GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent 

E300), modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

Rollo cinnamon 

filling 39 % {sugar, cinnamon filling 22 % [sugar, maltodextrin, modified starch, vegetable fat (palm), cinnamon 6 %, 

cornstarch, dried skimmed MILK, thickeners: E401, E404; stabilisers: E339, E450; firming agents: E327, E333; salt, 

flavours], WHEAT flour, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), water, emulsifiers: E471 a 

sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], water, ground cinnamon 4 %, 

dried EGG melange, baking powder (raising agents: E450 a E500; WHEAT flour, sunflower vegetable oil), salt}, WHEAT 

flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471 and 

sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, yeast, WHEAT 

GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent 

E300), modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier: E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

Mini nougat 

croissant

WHEAT flour, water, nougat filling 19 % [sugar, non-hydrogenated vegetable oil (sunflower) and fat (palm), 

HAZELNUTS 8 %, reduced fat cocoa powder, LACTOSE, cornstarch, emulsifier E322 (sunflower lecithin), flavours], 

margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471, sunflower lecithin; salt, 

preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, yeast, bakery mixture (WHEAT proteins, 

WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, dry skimmed MILK, vegetable oil (rapeseed), flour treatment agent E300), salt, WHEAT 

GLUTEN, dried EGG melange, surface finish (MILK proteins)

consume on the 

day of purchase

MINI CROISSANT

ROLLO



Mini croissant with 

butter

WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable oils and fats (palm, rapeseed), water, salt, emulsifier E471, flavour, acidity 

regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, yeast, BUTTER 2 %, bakery mixture (WHEAT proteins, WHEAT flour, emulsifier 

E472e, skimmed MILK powder, flour treatment agent E300), WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, surface finish (MILK proteins), 

flavour (humectant E1518, acidity regulators: E270, E260)  

consume on the 

day of purchase

Mini multiseeded 

croissant with plum

WHEAT flour, plum filling (19 %) (plum puree (48 %), apple puree, dried plum (22 %), sugar, water, acid (E330), 

flavour), water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 

(sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], SESAME SEEDS (2 %), sugar, 

linseed (1,5 %), yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, SESAME SEEDS (0,8 %), sunflower seeds (0,8 %), glucose syrup, bakery 

mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), bakery 

preparation (BARLEY malt extract, WHEAT flour), modified starch, malt extract (roasted WHEAT malt flour, roasted RYE 

groats and flour, roasted WHEAT bran), emulsifier (E471), surface finish: (MILK proteins)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Croissant ham and 

cheese RSPO MB 

WHEAT flour, sliced ham 17 % [pork meat, water, potato starch, pork protein, pea fibre, stabiliser E451, modified 

starch, dextrose, antioxidant E316, flavours, salt mix (salt, preservative E250)], water, margarine [vegetable fats and 

oils (palm, rapeseed, sunflower in varying proportions), water, emulsifiers E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, 

preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], cheese filling 12 % [Karička processed cheese 95 % 

(water, CHEESES, dried skimmed MILK, BUTTER, emulsifying salts: E452, E331; salt, acidity regulator E330), modified 

starch, flavour (humectants: E1520, E1518)], sprinkle 6 % (CHEESE, WHEAT flour), yeast, salt, bakery mixture (WHEAT 

proteins, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, skimmed MILK powder, vegetable oil rapeseed, flour treatment agent E300), 

WHEAT GLUTEN, sugar, dried EGG melange, glucose syrup

consume on the 

day of purchase

Duo chocolate 

croissant RSPO MB, 

RA MB

WHEAT flour, water, powdered chocolate filling 16,5 % [powdered chocolate 35 % (sugar, cocoa 42,8 %), vegetable oil 

(sunflower, palm), sugar, modified starch, emulsifier SOY LECITHIN, flavours, vegetable rapeseed oil ], margarine 

{vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in various proportions), water, emulsifiers [E471, E322 

(sunflower lecithin)], salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)}, sugar, cocoa powder 

with 20-22 % cocoa butter content, yeast, BUTTER, WHEAT GLUTEN, bakery mixture (WHEAT proteins, WHEAT flour, 

emulsifier E472e, dried skimmed MILK, vegetable rapeseed oil, flour treatment agent E300), salt, bakery mixture 

(WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), surface finish (MILK 

proteins), modified starch, emulsifier E471, flavour (humectant E1518, acidity regulators: E270, E260)     

consume on the 

day of purchase

XL CROISSANT / ROLLO



Double croissant 

with forest fruit 

RSPO MB

WHEAT flour, water, forest fruit filling 20 % [fruit 45 % (blackcurrants, raspberries, strawberries, blackberries, 

blueberries), fructose syrup, sugar, modified starch, stabilisers: E460, E469; acidity regulator E330, fruit concentrates 

(hibiscus, carrot), preservative E202, flavours], margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower 

in varying proportions), water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity 

regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, yeast, BUTTER, WHEAT GLUTEN, bakery mixture (WHEAT proteins, WHEAT flour, 

emulsifier E472e, dried skimmed MILK, vegetable oil (rapeseed), flour treatment agent E300), salt, colour E120, bakery 

mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), surface finish 

(MILK proteins), modified starch, emulsifier E471, flavour (humectant E1518, acidity regulators: E270, E260)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Wellness croissant 

RSPO MB

WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in various proportions), 

water, emulsifiers E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour 

E160a], sprinkle 3 % (SESAME seeds, linseeds), sugar, yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, poppy seeds, bakery mixture 

(WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), bakery preparation 

(BARLEY malt, WHEAT flour), modified starch, emulsifier E471, surface treatment (MILK proteins), malt extract (roasted 

WHEAT malt flour, roasted RYE crumb, roasted RYE flour, roasted WHEAT bran)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Croissant 70g 

WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable oils and fats (palm, rapeseed), water, salt, emulsifier E471, flavour, acidity 

regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, yeast, BUTTER 2 %, bakery mixture (WHEAT proteins, WHEAT flour, emulsifier 

E472e, skimmed MILK powder, flour treatment agent E300), WHEAT GLUTEN, iodized salt (sodium chloride, potassium 

iodate, anti-caking agent E535), MILK proteins, flavour (humectant E1518, acidity regulators: E270, E260)  

consume on the 

day of purchase

XL nougat croissant

WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471 

and sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], nougat filling 15 % 

[sugar, non-hydrogenated vegetable oil (sunflower) and fat (palm), HAZELNUTS 8 %, reduced fat cocoa powder, 

LACTOSE, corn starch, emulsifier sunflower lecithin, flavours], sugar, yeast, bakery mixture (WHEAT proteins, WHEAT 

flour, emulsifier E472e, skimmed MILK powder, flour treatment agent E300), salt, WHEAT GLUTEN, sprinkle 0,6 %: (rice 

flour, reduced fat cocoa powder), dried EGG melange, surface finish (MILK proteins)

consume on the 

day of purchase



XL chocolate roll

chocolate filling 39 % {sugar, WHEAT flour, cocoa filling 20 % (sugar, reduced fat cocoa powder 14,5 %, modified 

starch, skimmed MILK powder, vegetable palm fat, WHEAT proteins, emulsifier E339, thickeners: E401, E404; stabiliser 

E450, acidity regulators: E327, E333; salt, flavours), margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), water, 

emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, falvour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], 

water, chocolate droplets with 47 % cocoa solids content 6 % (sugar, cocoa solids, cocoa butter, emulsifier SOY 

LECITHIN, vanilla extract), cocoa powder with 20-22 % cocoa butter content 5 %, dry EGG melange, flavour (humectant 

E1520), baking powder (raising agents: E450, E500; WHEAT flour, sunflower vegetable oil), salt, flavour (humectant 

E1520)}, WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), water, emulsifiers: E471, 

E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, yeast, WHEAT 

GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent 

E300), modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

XL rollo cinnamon 

filling 39 % {sugar, WHEAT flour, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), water, emulsifiers: E471 

and sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], cinnamon filling 13 % 

[sugar, maltodextrin, modified starch, vegetable fat (palm), cinnamon 6 %, cornstarch, dried skimmed MILK, 

thickeners: E401, E404; stabilisers: E339, E450; acidity regulators: E327, E333; salt, flavours], water, ground cinnamon 

4 %, dried EGG melange, baking powder (raising agents: E450 and E500; WHEAT flour, sunflower vegetable oil), salt}, 

WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), water, emulsifiers: E471 and 

sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, yeast, WHEAT 

GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent 

E300), modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase



Balkan turnover 

RSPO MB 

WHEAT flour, bryndza cheese filling (19 %) [BRYNDZA cheese (43 %) (sheep lump CHEESE stored 51%, cow lump 

CHEESE, salt, water), water, powdered CHEESE preparation (modified starch, vegetable palm oil, dried WHEY, dried 

skimmed MILK, MILK proteins, glucose syrup, processed CHEESE powder (CHEESE, emulsifier (E339)), dried EGG 

WHITES, hydrolysed SOY proteins, salt, WHEAT starch, flavour (contains MILK), acidity regulators (E270, E327), 

stabiliser (E412), spices), modified starch, salt], water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, sunflower in 

various proportions), water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity 

regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], ajvar filling (8 %) [sliced pepper, ketchup (water, tomato paste, glucose syrup, 

modified starch, salt, vinegar, natural spice extract, acidity regulator (E330), preservative (E202)), tomato paste, onion, 

vinegar (water, vinegar), vegetable oil (rapeseed), modified starch, salt, parsley, garlic granules, black pepper], 

sprinkles (4 %) (SESAME SEEDS, flax seeds), flax seeds, SESAME SEEDS, sugar, yeast, salt, WHEAT GLUTEN, Pilsen barley 

malt (gluten-free), bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412), flour treatment 

agent (E300)], modified starch, emulsifier (E471), surface finish (glucose syrup)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Pain au chocolate 

WHEAT flour, water, filling made from chocolate powder 18 % [chocolate powder 35 % (sugar, cocoa 42,8 %), 

vegetable oil (sunflower, palm), sugar, modified starch, emulsifier SOY LECITHIN, flavours], margarine [vegetable fats 

(palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, 

flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT 

flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), salt, modified starch, emulsifier E471, surface 

finish (MILK proteins)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Cranberry cake 

RSPO MB

WHEAT flour, cranberry filling (28,5 %) [cranberries (40 %), water, sugar, modified starch, acidity regulator (E330), 

thickener (E418), preservative (E202)], water, margarine [vegetable fats and oil (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in 

varying proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator 

(E330), colour (E160a)], sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier 

(E472e), stabiliser (E412), flour treatment agent (E300)], salt, modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier 

(E471) 

consume on the 

day of purchase

PIECE PRODUCTS



Poppyseed – honey 

braid RSPO MB 

poppyseed-honey filling (35 %) [sugar, poppyseed (22 %), water, glucose-fructose syrup, modified starch, bee honey (3 

%), pea fibre, dry skimmed MILK, rapeseed vegetable oil, emulsifier (E322 rapeseed lecithin), flavour, preservative 

(E202), modified starch], WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats and oil (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in 

various proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, E322 sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity 

regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, sprinkle: poppyseed (1%), yeast, bakery mixture [WHEAT 

GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412), flour treatment agent (E300)], salt, modified starch, 

surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier (E471)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Apple cinamon 

pocket

WHEAT flour, apple-cinnamon filling 30 % [apple filling with cinnamon 48 % (apple 50 %, sugar, water, modified starch, 

acidity regulators: E330, E331, E333; cinnamon 0,35 %, flavour, thickener E418, preservative E202), apple filling with 

cinnamon 38 % (apple 85 %, sugar, modified starch, cinnamon 0,5 %, antioxidant E300, acidity regulator: E330, 

preservative E202, flavour), sugar, modified starch, cinnamon 0,2 %], water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), 

vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471 and sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, flavour, 

acidity regulator: E330, colour E160a], sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, 

emulsifier E472e, stabiliser: E412, flour treatment agent E300), salt, modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), 

emulsifier: E471  

consume on the 

day of purchase

Coffee bar RSPO 

MB, RA MB 

WHEAT flour, coffee filling (32,5 %) [glucose-fructose syrup, water, sugar, modified starch, dextrose, caramelized 

sugar, dried CREAM, coffee extract (1 %), stabilisers (E460, E466), acid (E334), flavours, salt, preservative (E202)], 

water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, sunflower in various proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, 

sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], vinegar (water, vinegar), 

sprinkle (1 %) (rice flour, reduced fat cocoa powder), bakery mixture [WHEAT FLOUR, WHEAT GLUTEN, emulsifier 

(E472e), rapeseed vegetable oil, flour treatment agent (E300), enzyme (WHEAT)], WHEAT GLUTEN, sugar, salt, surface 

finish (MILK proteins)

consume on the 

day of purchase



Poppyseed cake 

poppyseed filling 45 % [water, poppyseed 25 %, sugar, dried raisins (dried raisins, sunflower vegetable oil), WHEAT 

breadcrumbs, dried EGG WHITE (dried EGG white, acidity regulator E330, stabilisers: E415, E1505), citrus flavour 

(WHEAT starch, granulated orange peel), ground cinnamon], WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), 

vegetable oil (rapeseed), water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity 

regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN, dried skimmed MILK, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, 

WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), salt, dried EGG melange, emulsifier E471, 

surface finish: (MILK proteins)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Curd cake 

curd filling 45 % {water, CURD 34 %, sugar, corn starch, dry skimmed MILK,  modified starch, WHEAT breadcrumbs, 

yoghurt flavour [dry skimmed YOGHURT, acidity regulator E330, flavour (WHEAT)], mixture of stabilisers (dried EGG 

whites, stabiliser E410), dried EGG whites (dried EGG whites, acidity regulator E330, stabilisers: E415, E1505), flavour 

[stabiliser E1450, vegetable oil (palm kernel, coconut), colour E160a, humectant E1520, acidity regulator E330], 

emulsifying paste (humectant E420, emulsifiers: E471, E470a), citrus flavour (WHEAT starch, granulated orange peel)}, 

WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 

(sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sprinkle 4,5 % {WHEAT 

flour, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); 

salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar}, sugar, yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN, dried 

skimmed MILK, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent 

E300), salt, dried EGG melange, emulsifier E471, surface finish (MILK proteins)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Salami & cheese 

snack RSPO MB - 

WHEAT flour, filling with salami (27 %) {water, vysočina salami (33 %) [pork (78 %), beef (19 %), salt, preservative E250, 

sugar, starch syrup, dextrose, stabiliser E450, antioxidant E300, spice extracts, colour E120, flavour], powdered CHEESE 

product 20 % [modified starch, vegetable palm oil, dried WHEY, dried skimmed MILK, MILK proteins, glucose syrup, 

processed CHEESE powder 3,7 % (CHEESE, emulsifier (E339)), dried EGG WHITES, hydrolysed SOY protein, salt, WHEAT 

starch, flavour (contains MILK), acidity regulators (E270, E327), stabiliser (E412), spices], dried chives (0,3 %), salt}, 

water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, sunflower in various proportions), water, emulsifiers: E471, 

E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sprinkle (4 %) (CHEESE, 

WHEAT flour), sugar, yeast, salt, bakery mixture [WHEAT flour, WHEAT GLUTEN, flour treatment agent E300], surface 

finish (glucose syrup)

consume on the 

day of purchase



MINIT yoghurt – 

apricot braid RSPO 

MB - 

WHEAT flour, water, yoghurt filling 18 % {water, sugar, mixture of stabilisers [modified starch, thickener (E461), MILK 

protein, thickeners (E415, E412)], yoghurt flavour [dried skimmed YOGHURT 90 %, acidity regulator (E330), flavour 

(WHEAT)], cream filling [water, sugar, modified starch, acidity regulator (E516), MILK protein, thickeners (E460, E407, 

E415), acid (E575), salt, flavour, preservative (E202), colours (E160a, E100), antioxidant (E306)]}, margarine [vegetable 

fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, sunflower in various proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), salt, 

preservative (E200), aroma, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], apricot filling 12 % [water, sugar, glucose-fructose 

syrup, modified starch, concentrated apricot purée 3,9 %, concentrated apricot juice 3 %, thickeners (E460, E466, 

E415), acidity regulators (E330, E296), preservative (E202), flavour, colour (E160a), caramelized sugar], sugar, WHEAT 

GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent 

E300), salt, modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

MINIT pizza – 

sausage pocket 

RSPO MB 

sausage filling (29 %) [ketchup (water, tomato paste, glucose syrup, modified starch, salt, vinegar, natural spice extract, 

acidity regulator (E330), preservative (E202)), sausage (25 %) (pork (63 %), pork bacon, beef (15 %), salt, preservative 

(E250), sweet pepper, hot pepper, black pepper, cumin, sugar), tomato paste, CHEESE (cow’s MILK, salt, dairy cultures, 

rennet), modified starch, sugar, mixture of dried vegetables and spices (CELERY, colour (E101)), garlic granules, salt, 

dried basil, oregano, black pepper], WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, sunflower 

in various proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator 

(E330), colour (E160a)], sprinkle (10 %) [CHEESE (cow’s MILK, salt, dairy cultures, rennet)], sugar, yeast, WHEAT 

GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412), flour treatment 

agent (E300)], modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifiers (E471)

consume on the 

day of purchase



MINIT Punch pastry 

RSPO MB

WHEAT flour, punch filling (18 %) [bakery mixture (sugar, WHEAT flour, modified starch, palm vegetable oil, glucose 

syrup, raising agents (E450(i), E500(ii), E575), dried WHEY, emulsifiers (E473, E481, E475, E471), thickener (E415), 

WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, flavour, carrot extract), water, rapeseed vegetable oil, dried EGG melange, flavour (humectant 

(E1520)), flavour (humectant (E1520)), acid (E330), colour (E120)], water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, 

rapeseed, sunflower in various proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), 

flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], strawberry filling (10 %) [strawberry (43 %), water, sugar, modified 

starch, fruit purée (aronia), fruit purée (strawberry) (3 %), acid (E330), thickener (E418), preservative (E202), flavour], 

sprinkle (6 %) [WHEAT flour, sugar, margarine (vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed in various proportions), water, 

emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)), colour 

E120], sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser 

(E412), flour treatment agent (E300)], salt, modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier (E471)

consume on the 

day of purchase

MINIT Nougat – 

pudding pastry 

RSPO MB, RA MB

WHEAT flour, water, nougat filling 18% [sugar, vegetable oil (sunflower), HAZELNUT paste 13 %, reduced fat cocoa 

powder 7 %, dried skimmed MILK, cocoa butter, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural vanilla flavour], margarine 

[vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, sunflower in various proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, E322 (sunflower 

lecithin)), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], pudding filling 10 % [water, cream 

powder with vanilla flavour 23 % (sugar, modified starch, dried skimmed MILK, vegetable fat (palm), WHEAT proteins, 

emulsifier (E339), thickeners (E401, E404), stabiliser (E450), firming agents (E327, E333), salt, flavours, colour (E160a)), 

sugar, modified starch, dried EGG white], sprinkle (3%) (rice flour, reduced fat cocoa powder), sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, 

yeast, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412), flour treatment agent 

(E300)], salt, modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase



MINIT Viennese 

pastry RSPO MB, 

RA MB 

WHEAT flour, water, apricot filling (16,5 %) [water, sugar, glucose-fructose syrup, modified starch, concentrated 

apricot puree (3,9 %) (11,3 % fruit content), concentrated apricot juice (3,05 %) (17,4 % fruit content), thickeners 

(E460, E466, E415), acidity regulators (E330, E296), preservative (E202), flavour, colour (E160a), caramelized sugar], 

cocoa filling (15 %) [bakery mixture (sugar, WHEAT flour, modified starch, palm vegetable oil, glucose syrup, raising 

agents (E450(i), E500(ii), E575), dried WHEY, emulsifiers (E473, E481, E475, E471), thickener (E415), WHEAT GLUTEN, 

salt, flavour, carrot extract), water, cocoa filling (24,5 %) (sugar, reduced fat cocoa powder, emulsifier (E471), modified 

starch, dried WHEY, pea fibre, thickeners (E404, E401), emulsifier (E471), flavour, colour (E160a), salt, vanilla sugar), 

rapeseed vegetable oil, chocolate drops with 47 % cocoa solids content (9 %) (sugar, cocoa solids, cocoa butter, 

emulsifier SOY LECITHIN, vanilla extract), dried EGG melange, cocoa powder with 20-22 % cocoa butter content (2 %)], 

margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, sunflower in various proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, 

sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], sugar, cocoa powder 

with 20-22 % cocoa butter content (1 %), sprinkle (1 %) [caramelized extruded quinoa seeds (quinoa seeds, sugar), 

cocoa flakes (rice flour, reduced fat cocoa powder)], WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT 

flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412), flour treatment agent (E300)], salt, modified starch, surface finish (MILK 

proteins), emulsifier (E471)

consume on the 

day of purchase

MINIT Virgin curd – 

lemon RSPO MB 

WHEAT flour, water, curd filling (15 %) [yoghurt filling (yoghurt (MILK), sugar, water, modified starch, palm vegetable 

fat, thickener (E460), preservative (E202), acid (E334), flavour], CURD (32 %), modified starch, dried EGG WHITE, citrus 

flavour (WHEAT starch, granulated orange peel)}, citrus filling (15 %) [sugar, water, fruit (25 %) (citrus pulp (20 %), 

lemon juice from concentrate (5 %)), modified starch, acid (E330), stabilisers (E460, E466), colours (E161b, E141(i)), 

natural flavours, preservative (E202)], margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, sunflower in various 

proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), 

colour (E160a)], sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), 

stabiliser (E412), flour treatment agent (E300)], salt, modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier (E471)

consume on the 

day of purchase



Cream grid with 

pomegranate RSPO 

MB 

WHEAT flour, cream pudding filling 22 % [water, sugar, modified starch, dried skimmed MILK, vegetable fat (palm), 

WHEAT proteins, emulsifier E339, thickeners: E401, E404; stabiliser E450, firming agent: E327, E333; salt, flavours, 

colour E160a], water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in various proportions), 

water, emulsifiers E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour 

E160a], pomegranate filling 13 % {fruit juice from concentrate (fruit content 45 %) [apple juice, pomegranate juice 

(fruit content 10 %)], glucose-fructose syrup, sugar, modified starch, stabilisers: E460, E466; acid E330, colour E161b, 

acidity regulator E331, flavour, black carrot concentrate, vitamins and minerals: vitamin C (ascorbic acid), zinc 

gluconate; preservative E202, acidity regulator E330}, sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, 

WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), salt, modified starch, surface finish (MILK 

proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

Beer roll RSPO MB
WHEAT flour (62 %), water, sprinkle (granulated non-iodized salt, whole cumin) lard, yeast, salt, bakery mixture 

[WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabilizer (E412), flour treatment agent (E300)]

consume on the 

day of purchase

Braid with maple 

syrup RSPO MB

WHEAT flour, filling with maple syrup 25 % (water, sugar, sweetened condensed whole MILK, maple syrup 6 %, 

modified starch, WHEY powder, EGG white powder, stabiliser E461, MALT extract, caramelized sugar, lemon 

concentrate, thickener E418, flavour, preservative E202), water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, 

coconut, sunflower in various proportions), water, emulsifiers: E471, sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, 

flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sprinkle 4 % (WALNUTS), sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture 

(WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), salt, modified starch, 

surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier E471   

consume on the 

day of purchase

Bacon - cream 

burner

WHEAT flour, sprinkle 22 % {CHEESE (cow's MILK, salt, dairy cultures, rennet), Orava bacon 24 % [skinless pork belly 95 

%, glaze (water, salt, preservative E250, starch, animal protein, pea fibre, stabiliser E451, modified starch, dextrose, 

antioxidant E316, flavour)], onion 24 %, WHEAT flour}, cream base 21 % [CREAM 95 %, modified starch, flavouring 

mixture (CELERY, colour E101)], water, bakery mixture [WHEAT flour, salt, dried WHEY, vegetable oil (rapeseed), 

emulsifiers (E471, E472e),  WHEAT malt flour, sugar, spice mix, cornstarch, skimmed MILK powder,  flour treatment 

agent (E300), enzymes], yeast

consume on the 

day of purchase



Protein triangle 

RSPO MB 

water, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, SOY flour, flax seed, SOYBEANS roasted and crushed into pieces, wholegrain 

WHEAT flour, sunflower seeds, dried EGG melange, BARLEY malt flour, WHEAT starch, salt, vegetable oil (rapeseed), 

emulsifiers (E471, E482, E472e), acidity regulator (E263)], margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, 

sunflower in various proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, 

acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], wholegrain WHEAT flour, sunflower seeds, flax seed, sprinkle (4 %) (SESAME 

seeds), yeast, salt, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412), flour treatment 

agent (E300)], surface finish (glucose syrup)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Poppy seed loaf 

RSPO MB

WHEAT flour, poppy seed filling with honey 28 % [sugar, blue poppy 22 %, water, glucose-fructose syrup, modified 

starch, bee honey 3 %, pea fibre, dried skimmed MILK, vegetable oil (rapeseed), emulsifier E322 (rapeseed lecithin), 

flavour, preservative E202], water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in various 

proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin)), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator 

(E330), colour (E160a)], sprinkle 3,5 % (blue poppy), sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, 

WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412) , flour treatment agent (E300)], salt, modified starch, surface finish 

(MILK proteins), emulsifier (E471)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Nut roll RSPO MB 

WHEAT flour, NUT filling 28 % [WALNUTS 40 %, water, sugar, WHEAT breadcrumbs, dried skimmed MILK, modified 

starch, citrus flavour (WHEAT starch, granulated orange peel)], water, margarine [vegetable fats and oil (palm, 

rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in varying proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin)), salt, 

preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], sprinkle 3,5 % {WHEAT flour, margarine 

[vegetable fats and oil (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in varying proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, E322 

(sunflower lecithin)), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], sugar}, sugar, WHEAT 

GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412), flour treatment 

agent (E300)], salt, modified starch, surface finish (MILK protein), emulsifier (E471)

consume on the 

day of purchase



Pudding spiral with 

raisins RSPO MB 

100 g 

WHEAT flour, pudding filling 27 % (water, sugar, modified starch, dried skimmed MILK, vegetable fat (palm), WHEAT 

proteins, emulsifier E339, thickeners: E401, E404; stabiliser E450, firming agents: E327, E333; salt, flavours, colour 

E160a, modified starch), water, margarine [vegetable fats and oil (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in various 

proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), 

colour (E160a)], sprinkle 3% dried raisins (dried raisins 99 %, vegetable oil (sunflower)), sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, 

bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412), flour treatment agent (E300), salt, 

modified starch, surface finish (MILK protein), emulsifier (E471)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Spiral with herb 

pesto RSPO MB 

WHEAT flour, pesto filling (23 %) [water, powdered CHEESE preparation (modified starch, palm vegetable oil, dried 

WHEY, dried skimmed MILK, MILK proteins, glucose syrup, processed CHEESE powder (CHEESE, emulsifier E339), dried 

EGG WHITE, hydrolysed SOY protein, salt, WHEAT starch, flavour (contains MILK), acidity regulators: E270, E327; 

stabiliser E412, spices), eidam CHEESE, spinach, pumpkin seeds, vegetable oil (rapeseed), dried basil 0,5 %, granulated 

garlic, salt, acid E330, flavouring mixture (salt, maltodextrin, garlic, parsnip, onion, carrot, CELERY, parsley stems, 

parsley, colour E101), sugar, black pepper], water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed) in various 

proportions, water, emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), 

colour (E160a)], sugar, yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), 

stabiliser (E412), flour treatment agent (E300)], modified starch, emulsifier (E471), surface finish (MILK proteins)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Cinnamon spiral 

RSPO MB - 

WHEAT flour, cinnamon filling (22 %) [sugar, water, modified starch, WHEAT breadcrumbs, ground cinnamon (5 %)], 

water, margarine [vegetable fats and oil (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in various proportions), water, 

emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], sugar, 

sprinkle (2,5 %) [WHEAT flour, margarine [vegetable fats and oil (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in various 

proportions), emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), preservative (E200), acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)), 

sugar, ground cinnamon (5 %)], WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier 

(E472e), preservative (E412), flour treatment agent (E300)], salt, modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), 

emulsifier (E471)

consume on the 

day of purchase



Cheese swirl RSPO 

MB 

WHEAT flour, cheese filling 25% {water, eidam CHEESE 16%, WHEAT flour, WHEAT semolina, dried skimmed MILK, 

powdered CHEESE preparation 4% [modified starch, vegetable oil (palm), dried WHEY, dried skimmed MILK, MILK 

proteins, glucose syrup, processed CHEESE powder 3.5% (CHEESE, emulsifier E339), dried EGG WHITES, hydrolysed SOY 

proteins, salt, WHEAT starch, flavour (contains MILK), acidity regulators: E270, E327; stabiliser E412, spices], corn 

starch, margarine [vegetable fats and oil (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in various proportions), water, 

emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), color (E160a)], salt, 

flavour (humectants: E1520, E1518)}, water, margarine [vegetable fats and oil (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in 

proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), 

color (E160a)], sprinkle 3.5% (eidam CHEESE, WHEAT flour), sugar, yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture (WHEAT 

GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), modified starch, emulsifier E471, 

glucose syrup 

consume on the 

day of purchase

Spinach braid with 

cheese RSPO MB

spinach-cheese filling (35%) [frozen spinach (47%), water, Niva CHEESE (11%) (pasteurised MILK, salt, stabiliser (E509), 

rennet, dairy cultures, Penicillium roqueforti noble mould, breadcrumbs (WHEAT flour (42.0%), water, leaven (11.6%) 

(water, WHEAT flour), RYE flour (8.3%), bakery mixture (dried WHEAT leavening agent (WHEAT flour, starting culture), 

WHEAT GLUTEN, flour treatment agent (E 300), enzymes), salt, yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN), modified starch, WHEAT flour, 

garlic paste, WHEAT semolina, dried skimmed MILK, corn starch, salt, margarine (vegetable fats and oils (palm, 

rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), 

flavour, acidity regulator (E330), color E160a)), dried EGG melange, black pepper], WHEAT flour, water, margarine 

[vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in various proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, 

sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), color (E160a)], sprinkle (CHEESE)  (6%) 

(cow’s MILK, salt, dairy culture, rennet), sugar, yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT 

flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412),flour treatment agent (E300)], modified starch, surface finish (MILK 

proteins), emulsifier (E471) 

consume on the 

day of purchase

Olive breadstick B

WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oils (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471 

and sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sprinkle 8 %: (SESAME 

seeds),  sliced black olives 6% (olives darkened by oxidation 97%, water, salt, stabiliser E579), sugar, yeast, salt, WHEAT 

GLUTEN,  bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent 

E300), dried EGG melange

consume on the 

day of purchase



Turnover curd – 

apricot RSPO MB

WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats and oil (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in various proportions), 

water, emulsifiers (E471, E322 sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour 

(E160a)], curd filling (15 %) [water, curd (MILK) 34 %, sugar, starch, dried skimmed MILK, modified starch, breadcrumb 

made from WHEAT, yoghurt flavour (dried skimmed yoghurt (MILK), acidity regulator (E330), flavour (WHEAT)), mix of 

stabilisers (dry EGG WHITE, stabiliser (E410)), dry EGG WHITE (EGG white, acidity regulator (E330), stabilisers (E415, 

E1505)), flavour (humectant E1520), citrus flavour (WHEAT starch, granulated orange peel)], apricot filling (10 %) 

[glucose-fructose syrup, apricot juice from concentrate (fruit content 39 %), sugar, modified starch, dextrose, apricot 

puree (1 %), stabilisers (E460, E466), acidity regulators (E331, E334), flavours, colour (E160a), antioxidant (E300), 

preservative (E202)], sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), 

stabiliser (E412), flour treatment agent (E300)], salt, modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier (E471)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Sausage triangle 

RSPO MB

WHEAT flour, sausage filling 28 % {water, sausage 34 % (pork 63 %, bacon, beef 15 %, salt, preservative E250, 

powdered sweet pepper, powdered chilli pepper, black pepper, cumin, sugar), molten CHEESE (water, CHEESES, dried 

skimmed MILK, BUTTER, emulsifying salts: E331, E452; salt, acidity regulator E330), modified starch, dried skimmed 

MILK, paprika paste (acidity regulator E330, stabiliser E415, preservative E202), breadcrumbs from WHEAT, bamboo 

fiber, salt, dried EGG whites (acidity regulator E330, stabilisers: E415, E1505), mixture of stabilisers [stabilisers: E401, 

E516, E450 (iii)]}, water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in various 

proportions), water, emulsifiers: E471 and sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, 

colour E160a], sprinkle 7 %: (CHEESE, parsley stems); sugar, yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture (WHEAT 

GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), modified starch, surface finish 

(MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

Bar with vanilla 

flavour RSPO MB

WHEAT flour, vanilla-flavoured filling (25 %) [water, creamy powder with vanilla flavour (29 %) (sugar, modified starch, 

dried skimmed MILK, vegetable fat (palm), WHEAT proteins, emulsifier (E339), thickeners (E401, E404), stabiliser 

(E450), firming agents (E327, E333), salt, flavours, colour (E160a)), modified starch], water, margarine [vegetable fats 

and oils (palm, rapeseed, sunflower in various proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin)), salt, 

preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], sprinkle (3%) (sugar), sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, 

yeast, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412), flour treatment agent 

(E300)], salt, modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier (E471)

consume on the 

day of purchase



Smoke meat – 

horseradish pastry 

RSPO MB 

filling with smoked meat and horseradish (31 %) {smoked meat (31,5 %) (boneless pork neck (85 %), varnish (water, 

salt, preservative (E250), sugar, starch syrup, stabilisers (E450, E451), thickener (E407), dextrose, acidity regulator 

(E331), antioxidant (E301), thickener (E425), spice extracts, flavour), horseradish (22 %) (grated horseradish (46 %), 

water, vinegar, sugar, vegetable oil (sunflower), modified starch, acid (E330), salt, preservatives (E224 (POTASSIUM 

DISULPHITE), E202), water, Karička processed CHEESE (water, CHEESES (39 %), dried skimmed MILK, BUTTER, 

emulsifying salts (E452, E331), salt, acidity regulator (E330)), modified starch, WHEAT flour, WHEAT semolina, dried 

skimmed MILK, cornstarch, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers 

(E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin)); salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], salt}, 

WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, sunflower in various proportions), water, 

emulsifiers (E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin)), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], 

sugar, yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture (WHEAT flour, WHEAT GLUTEN, thickener E412, emulsifier E472e, 

flour treatment agent E300), modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase

Multiseed stick

WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), water, emulsifiers: E471 and E322 

(sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, color E160a], RYE flakes 3%, sprinkle 2%: 

(SESAME seeds 40%, sunflower seeds 34%, linseeds 26%), RYE groats, WHEAT groats, yeast, corn grits, salt, linseeds 

1%, Pilsen barley malt (gluten-free),skimmed MILK powder, WHEAT GLUTEN, sunflower seeds 0.7%, pumpkin seeds 

0.7%, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour modifier E300), sugar, 

surface finish (MILK proteins)

consume on the 

day of purchase

XL with blue cheese 

RSPO MB

WHEAT flour, cheese filling (27 %) [water, Niva CHEESE (29 %) (pasteurized MILK, salt, stabiliser (E509), rennet, dairy 

cultures, Penicillium roqueforti noble mould), powdered CHEESE preparation (modified starch, palm vegetable oil, 

dried WHEY, dried skimmed MILK, MILK proteins, glucose syrup, processed CHEESE powder (CHEESE, emulsifier 

(E339)), dried EGG WHITE, hydrolysed SOY proteins, salt, WHEAT starch, flavour (contains MILK), acidity regulators 

(E270, E327), stabiliser (E412), spices), modified starch, salt], water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, 

rapeseed, sunflower in various proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), 

flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], sprinkle (4 %) (CHEESE, WHEAT flour), sugar, yeast, salt, WHEAT 

GLUTEN, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412), flour treatment agent 

(E300)], Pilsen barley malt (gluten-free), modified starch, emulsifier (E471), surface finish (glucose syrup)

consume on the 

day of purchase



XL pizza RSPO MB

WHEAT flour, pizza filling (25 %) [tomato paste, ketchup (water, tomato paste, glucose syrup, modified starch, salt, 

vinegar, natural spice extract, acidity regulator (E330), preservative (E202)), water, modified starch, sugar, WHEAT 

flour and semolina, flavouring mixture (CELERY, colour (E101)), oregano, dry skimmed MILK, corn starch, margarine 

(vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in varying proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471 and 

sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)), dried onion, salt, black 

pepper], water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in varying proportions), water, 

emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], 

sprinkle [CHEESE (6,0 %) (cow’s MILK, salt, dairy cultures, rennet)], sugar, yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture 

[WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412), flour treatment agent (E300)], modified starch, 

surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifiers (E471)

consume on the 

day of purchase

XXL duo 

mascarpone - 

raspberry

WHEAT flour, filling with mascarpone (18 %) {water, sugar, cream powder [sugar, modified starch, skimmed MILK 

powder, vegetable palm fat, WHEAT protein, emulsifier E339, thickeners (E401, E404), stabiliser E450, thickeners (E327 

, E333), salt], yoghurt filling [yoghurt (MILK), sugar, water, modified starch, vegetable fat (palm), thickener (E460), 

preservative (E202), acid (E334), flavour], skimmed MILK powder, mascarpone (2 %) (CREAM, acidity regulator (E330)), 

bakery mixture [sugar, WHEAT flour, modified starch, vegetable oil (palm), glucose syrup, raising agents: E450, E500, 

E575; dried WHEY, emulsifiers: E473, E481, E475, E471; thickener E415, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, flavour, carrot extract], 

mixture of stabilisers (dried EGG WHITES, stabiliser (E410)}, raspberry filling (18 %) [fruit filling 97 % (water, glucose-

fructose syrup, raspberry 21.5 %, sugar, apple purée (yields 13.5% fruit), modified starch, acidity regulators: E330, 

E333, E331; flavour, black carrot concentrate, thickener E418, preservative E202), modified starch], water, margarine 

[vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, sunflower in various proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, sunflower 

lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast,  

bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412), flour treatment agent (E300)], 

salt, modified starch, surface finish (MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase



XXL cheese 

WHEAT flour, water, cheese filling 20 % {water, CHEESE 30 %, modified starch, dried skimmed MILK, bamboo fibre, rice 

flour, WHEAT flour and semolina, salt, cornstarch, mixture of stabilisers [thickener E401, firming agent E516, stabiliser 

E450(iii)], margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), emulsifiers: E471 and sunflower lecithin; 

preservative E200, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], dried EGG white (dried EGG WHITE, acidity regulator E330, 

stabilisers: E415, E1505), emulsifying paste (humectant E420, emulsifiers: E471, E470a)}, margarine [vegetable fats 

(palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471 and sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, 

flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, bakery agent (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT 

flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), modified starch, emulsifier E471, surface finish 

(MILK proteins)

consume on the 

day of purchase

XXL Ham-Cheese

WHEAT flour, ham-cheese filling 20 % {water, ham 27,5 % [pork leg 57 %, water, starch, pork protein, starch, pea 

protein, pea fibre, stabiliser E451, modified starch, dextrose, antioxidant E316, flavours, salt mix (salt, preservative 

E250)], powdered CHEESE preparation 19 % [modified starch, vegetable oil (palm), dried WHEY, dried skimmed MILK, 

MILK proteins, glucose syrup, processed CHEESE powder 3.5% (CHEESE, emulsifier E339), dried EGG WHITES, 

hydrolysed SOY proteins, salt, WHEAT starch, flavour (contains MILK), acidity regulators: E270, E327; stabiliser E412, 

spices], CHEESE 8 %, flavour (humectants: E1520, E1518)}, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil 

(rapeseed, sunflower), water, emulsifiers: E471 and sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity 

regulator E330, colour E160a], sprinkle: (CHEESE 6 %), sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, salt, bakery mixture (WHEAT 

GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), modified starch, surface finish 

(MILK proteins), emulsifier E471

consume on the 

day of purchase



Vegan vegetable 

croissant RSPO MB

WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats and oil (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in varying proportions), 

water, emulsifiers: E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour 

E160a], grated carrot 13 %, leeks 3 %, grated CELERIAC 2 %, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, salt, sun-dried tomato 1 %, bakery 

mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), glucose syrup

consume on the 

day of purchase

Vegan hot dog with 

mustard and 

ketchup RSPO MB

WHEAT flour, vegan sausage (25 %) [water, pea protein, modified starch, pea fibre, vegetable oil (rapeseed), flavour, 

thickener (E461), non-iodised salt, sugar, spices, preservative (E202), antioxidant (E300), smoke flavour, tea extract, 

colour (E172), thickener (E407), maltodextrin, cornstarch, Psyllium husks], water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils 

(palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in varying proportions), water, emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), salt, 

preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], filling (11 %) [MUSTARD (52 %) (water, MUSTARD 

seed, white vinegar, glucose syrup, salt, spices), ketchup (43 %) (water, tomato paste, glucose syrup, modified starch, 

salt, white vinegar, natural spice extract, acidity regulator (E330), preservative (E202)), modified starch, salt, sugar, 

black pepper], sprinkle (3 %) (SESAME seeds (67 %), flax seeds (33 %)), sugar, yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, bakery 

mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412), flour treatment agent (E300)], modified 

starch, Pilsen barley malt (gluten-free), emulsifier (E471), surface finis (glucose syrup)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Vegan mini muffin 

natural

muffin mix 56 % (WHEAT flour, sugar, WHEAT GLUTEN, rice starch, WHEAT starch, dextrose, raising agents: E450(i), 

E500(ii); sunflower vegetable oil, emulsifier E481, flavour, salt, thickener E415, carrot concentrate and dye), water, 

rapeseed vegetable oil

consume on the 

day of purchase

Vegan breadstick 

RSPO MB

WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in varying proportions), 

water, emulsifiers:  E471, E322 (sunflower lecithin); salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour 

(E160a)], sprinkle (10 %) [food preparation containing vegetable fat (water, vegetable coconut oil, modified starch, 

starch, sea salt, flavours, olive extract, colour E160a (i), vitamin B12)], sugar, yeast, salt, WHEAT GLUTEN, bakery 

mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), glucose syrup

consume on the 

day of purchase

VEGAN LINE



Corn pogaccia 

RSPO MB 

WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), water, emulsifiers (E471 a sunflower 

lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], sprinkle (3 %) (pumpkin seeds), 

yeast, salt, WHEAT GLUTEN, cornmeal (1,4 %), corn semolina (1 %), sunflower seeds, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, 

WHEAT flour, emulsifier (E472e), stabiliser (E412), flour treatment agent (E300)], SESAME seeds, surface finish (MILK 

proteins), sugar, colour [maltodextrin, thickener E414, sucrose, vegetable oil (coconut), E160a (i)]

consume on the 

day of purchase

Pogaccia with 

cracklings 85 g 

RSPO MB 

WHEAT flour, water, pork cracklings (14 %) (pork cracklings (95 %), pork lard), margarine [vegetable fats (palm), 

vegetable oil (rapeseed), water, emulsifiers (E471, sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity 

regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], yeast, salt, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture [WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT flour, 

emulsifier (E472e), preservative (E412), flour treatment agent (E300)], sugar, dried EGG melange, surface finish (MILK 

proteins), emulsifier E471, black pepper

consume on the 

day of purchase

Cheese biscuit 

RSPO MB

WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), water, emulsifiers (E471 and 

sunflower lecithin), salt, preservative (E200), flavour, acidity regulator (E330), colour (E160a)], sprinkle 4 %: CHEESE 

(cow MILK, salt, dairy cultures, rennet), yeast, salt, WHEAT GLUTEN, sugar, bakery mixture (WHEAT GLUTEN, WHEAT 

flour, emulsifier E472e, stabiliser E412, flour treatment agent E300), modified starch, emulsifier E471, surface finish 

(MILK proteins)

consume on the 

day of purchase

PAYERS



Mini muffin 

chocolate 

muffin mix 45 % [sugar, WHEAT flour, reduced fat cocoa powder 4 %, modified starch, glucose syrup, raising agents: 

E450(i), E500(ii), E575; vegetable palm oil, powdered chocolate 2 % (cocoa solids, sugar, reduced fat cocoa, cocoa 

butter, vanilla extract), emulsifiers: E475, E471, E473, E481; roasted BARLEY malt flour, thickener E415, flavour, salt, 

MILK protein], pasteurised EGG melange, water, rapeseed vegetable oil, chocolate drops with 47 % cocoa solids 

content 4,5 % (sugar, cocoa droplets, cocoa butter, emulsifier SOY LECITHIN , vanilla extract), pieces of Belgian 

chocolate with 41 % cocoa solids content 4,5 % [sugar, cocoa solids, cocoa butter, emulsifier sunflower lecithin (E322), 

vanilla flavour], sprinkle 4 %: chocolate droplets with 47% cocoa solids content (sugar, cocoa solids, cocoa butter, 

emulsifier SOY LECITHIN, vanilla extract)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Mini muffin with 

fruit 

muffin mix 45 % [sugar, WHEAT flour, modified starch, vegetable palm oil, glucose syrup, raising agents: E450(i), 

E500(ii), E575; dried WHEY, emulsifiers: E473, E481, E475, E471; thickener E415, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, flavour, carrot 

extract], liquid pasteurised EGGS, rapeseed vegetable oil, water, red currants 5 %, sprinkle 4 %: (red currants 50 %, 

black currants 50 %), black currants 2 %   

consume on the 

day of purchase

Mini carrot muffin 

with pumpkin 

topping

muffin mix 46 % [sugar, WHEAT flour, modified starch, palm vegetable oil, glucose syrup, raising agents: E450, E500, 

E575; dried WHEY, emulsifiers: E473, E481, E475, E471; thickener E415, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, flavour, carrot extract], 

pasteurized EGG melange, water, vegetable oil rapeseed, dried carrot 5 %, topping 4 %: (pumpkin seeds 87 %, sugar, 

water) 

consume on the 

day of purchase

MUFFINS



Apple - poppy 

strudel - hand - 

drawn strudel

with a mixture of 

walnut flavored 

kernels - hand 

drawn strudel 

apple-poppy filling 67,5 % {apple slices 59 %, sugar, poppy 12 %, WHEAT breadcrumbs, vegetable oil (rapeseed), 

margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), emulsifiers: E471 and sunflower lecithin; preservative E200, 

acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], cinnamon ground}, WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), 

vegetable oil (rapeseed), emulsifiers: E471 and sunflower lecithin; preservative E200, acidity regulator E330, colour 

E160a], sugar, vinegar (acidity regulator E260, colour E150c), dried EGG melange, salt, surface treatment: (MILK 

PROTEINS)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Apple - poppy 

strudel - hand - 

drawn strudel

with a mixture of 

walnut flavored 

kernels - hand 

drawn strudel raw

apple-poppy filling 67,5 % {apple slices 59 %, sugar, poppy 12 %, WHEAT breadcrumbs, vegetable oil (rapeseed), 

margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), emulsifiers: E471 and sunflower lecithin; preservative E200, 

acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], cinnamon ground}, WHEAT flour, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm), 

vegetable oil (rapeseed), emulsifiers: E471 and sunflower lecithin; preservative E200, acidity regulator E330, colour 

E160a], sugar, vinegar (acidity regulator E260, colour E150c), dried EGG melange, salt, surface treatment: (MILK 

PROTEINS)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Cherry-poppy 

strudel - hand-

drawn strudel

with a mixture of 

walnut flavored 

kernels - hand 

drawn strudel 

cherry-poppy filling 63% {frozen cherries 57 %, sugar, poppy 14 %, WHEAT breadcrumbs, vegetable oil (rapeseed), 

margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), emulsifiers: E471 and sunflower lecithin; preservative E200, 

acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], flavour [stabiliser E1450, vegetable oil (palm kernel, coconut),  colour E160a, 

humectant E1520, acidity regulator E330]}, WHEAT FLOUR, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm) vegetable oil 

(rapeseed), emulsifiers: E471 and sunflower lecithin; preservative E200, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, 

vinegar (acidity regulator E260, colour E150c), dried EGG melange, salt, surface treatment: (MILK PROTEINS)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Cherry-poppy 

strudel - hand-

drawn strudel

with a mixture of 

walnut flavored 

kernels - hand 

drawn strudel raw

cherry-poppy filling 63% {frozen cherries 57 %, sugar, poppy 14 %, WHEAT breadcrumbs, vegetable oil (rapeseed), 

margarine [vegetable fats (palm), vegetable oil (rapeseed), emulsifiers: E471 and sunflower lecithin; preservative E200, 

acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], flavour [stabiliser E1450, vegetable oil (palm kernel, coconut),  colour E160a, 

humectant E1520, acidity regulator E330]}, WHEAT FLOUR, water, margarine [vegetable fats (palm) vegetable oil 

(rapeseed), emulsifiers: E471 and sunflower lecithin; preservative E200, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], sugar, 

vinegar (acidity regulator E260, colour E150c), dried EGG melange, salt, surface treatment: (MILK PROTEINS)

consume on the 

day of purchase

STRUDLE



Mini pizza with 

ham and corn     

WHEAT flour, sprinkle (27 %) [CHEESE (cow’s MILK, salt, dairy culture, rennet), sliced ham (30 %) (pork thigh (57 %), 

water, potato starch, pork protein, fibre (vegetable, pea), stabiliser E451, modified starch, dextrose, antioxidant E316, 

flavours, salting mixture (salt, preservative (E250)), sweet corn (30 %), WHEAT flour], tomato base [water, tomato 

sauce, modified starch, glucose syrup, sugar, salt, dried oregano, vinegar, preservative (E202), natural seasoning 

mixture, acidity regulator (E330), stabiliser (E415)], water, bakery mixture [WHEAT flour, salt, WHEY powder, vegetable 

oil (rapeseed), emulsifiers (E471, E472e), WHEAT malt flour, sugar, seasoning, maize starch, skimmed MILK powder, 

flour treatment agent (E300), enzymes], yeast

consume on the 

day of purchase

Pizza bacon – onion 

RSPO MB

WHEAT flour, sprinkle 22 % {CHEESE, Orava bacon 30 % [skinless pork belly 95 %, varnish (water, salt, preservative 

E250, starch, animal protein, pea fibre, stabiliser E451, modified starch, dextrose, antioxidant E316, flavour)], onion 30 

%, WHEAT flour}, water, cream base [CREAM, modified starch, flavouring mixture (CELERY, colour E101)], margarine 

[vegetable fats and oils (palm, rapeseed, coconut, sunflower in varying proportions), water, emulsifiers: E471, 

sunflower lecithin; salt, preservative E200, flavour, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], yeast, salt, sugar, bakery 

mixture [thickener E466, WHEAT malt flour, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, dried WHEY, WHEAT swelling flour, 

WHEAT flour, BARLEY malt, vegetable oil (rapeseed), flour treatment agent E300], roasted RYE flour 

consume on the 

day of purchase

Pizza dough

WHEAT flour, water, rapeseed vegetable oil, sugar, salt, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, yeast preparation (RYE flour, acidity 

regulators: E270, E260; WHEAT bran, emulsifier: sunflower lecithin, BARLEY malt), bakery mixture [anti-caking agents: 

E170, emulsifier: E472e, SOY flour, flour treatment agent: E300, enzyme (WHEAT)]

consume on the 

day of purchase

Pizza with sausage     

WHEAT flour, sprinkle (22 %) [sausage (60 %) (pork 63 %, pork bacon, beef (15 %), salt, preservative (E250), sweet 

paprika, hot paprika, black pepper, caraway seed, sugar), CHEESE  (cow’s MILK, salt, dairy culture, rennet), WHEAT 

flour], tomato base (water, tomato paste, modified starch, glucose syrup, sugar, salt, dried oregano, distilled white 

vinegar, preservative (E202), natural seasoning, acidity regulator (E330), stabiliser (E415)], water, bakery mixture 

[WHEAT flour, salt, dried WHEY, vegetable oil (rapeseed), emulsifiers (E471, E472e), WHEAT malt flour, sugar, spice 

mixture, corn starch, dried skimmed MILK, flour treatment agent (E300), enzymes], yeast

consume on the 

day of purchase

PIZZA



Pizza with ham and 

mushrooms

WHEAT flour, sprinkle 21 % {CHEESE, sliced ham 30 % [pork thigh 57 %, water, potato starch, pork protein, fibre 

(vegetable, pea), stabiliser E451, modified starch, dextrose, antioxidant E316, flavours, salting mixture (salt, 

preservative (E250)], mushroom slices 30 % (mushrooms 70 %, water, salt, acidity regulator E330, antioxidants: E300, 

E330; preservatives: E211, E202; antioxidant E224), WHEAT flour}, tomato base (water, tomato paste, modified starch, 

glucose syrup, sugar, salt, dried oregano, fermented alcoholic vinegar, preservative E202, natural seasoning, acidity 

regulator E330, stabiliser E415), water, margarine [vegetable fat (palm) and oil (rapeseed), emulsifiers: E471, E322 

(sunflower lecithin); preservative E200, acidity regulator E330, colour E160a], yeast, salt, sugar, bakery mixture 

(thickener E466, WHEAT malt flour, WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, dried WHEY, WHEAT swelling flour, WHEAT flour, 

BARLEY malt, flour treatment agent E300)

consume on the 

day of purchase

White sandwich 

baguette 65 g 

WHEAT flour 42,2 %, water, sourdough 18,3 % (water, WHEAT flour), RYE flour 6,1 %, wholegrain WHEAT flour 4,1 %, 

salt, yeast, bakery mixture (WHEAT flour, sugar, WHEAT protein, WHEAT swell flour, WHEAT malt flour, BARLEY malt 

extract, dried acerola cherry juice), pork fat

consume on the 

day of purchase

White sandwich 

baguette 110 g

WHEAT flour 41,6 %, water, sourdough 18,1 % (water, WHEAT flour), RYE flour 6,0 %, wholegrain WHEAT flour 4,0 %, 

salt, yeast, bakery mixture (WHEAT flour, sugar, WHEAT protein, WHEAT swell flour, WHEAT malt flour, BARLEY malt 

extract, dried acerola cherry juice), pork fat

consume on the 

day of purchase

Pumpkin square 

WHEAT flour, water, pumpkin seeds 10,5 %, yeast, bakery mixture (thickener E466, dextrose, WHEAT malt flour, 

WHEAT flour, emulsifier E472e, dried WHEY, WHEAT swelling flour, WHEAT flour, BARLEY malt extract, rapeseed 

vegetable oil, flour treatment agent E300), salt, Pilsen barley malt (gluten-free), sourdough preparation (RYE flour, 

acidity regulators: E270 and E260; WHEAT bran, emulsifier sunflower lecithin, BARLEY malt), glucose syrup

consume on the 

day of purchase

Sourdough rye 

bread 

WHEAT flour 45 %, water, yeast 15 %  (WHEAT flour, water), wholegrain RYE flour 5 %, salt, sprinkle 1 % (rice flour, 

WHEAT flour), cumin 0,2 %, malt extract (roasted WHEAT malt flour, roasted RYE groats and flour, roasted WHEAT 

bran)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Sourdough 

traditional bread 

WHEAT flour 43 %, water, yeast 22 % (WHEAT flour, water), salt, WHEAT GLUTEN, BARLEY malt extract, sprinkle 1 % 

(rice flour, WHEAT flour)

consume on the 

day of purchase

PREMIUM 

Delikates 405 g

WHEAT flour  51,5 %, water, sourdough 11,9 % (water, WHEAT flour), salt, WHEAT GLUTEN, yeast, BARLEY malt 

extract, bakery mixture (BARLEY malt extract, WHEAT flour)

consume on the 

day of purchase

BREAD / BAKERY PRODUCTS



Slovak bread 405 g

WHEAT flour 38,4 %, water, sourdough 18,4 % (water, WHEAT flour); RYE flour 11,8 %, salt, yeast, BARLEY malt extract 

(enzyme), bakery mixture (WHEAT flour, flour treatment agent E 300, enzymes), malt extract (roasted WHEAT malt 

flour, roasted RYE malt flour and grit, WHEAT bran), seasoning mixture

consume on the 

day of purchase

Spelt baguette  110 

g

water, WHEAT flour 20,2 %, sourdough 12,6 % (water, WHEAT flour), wholegrain WHEAT flour 9,5 %, wholegrain SPELT 

flour 6,6 %, bakery mixture 6,6 % [wholegrain SPELT flour, SPELT flour, SPELT grit, salt, linseed, WHEAT protein, SPELT 

flakes,  thickeners (E412, E466), BARLEY malt extract, emulsifier (SOY lecithin), roasted WHEAT malt flour, roasted 

WHEAT bran,  roasted RYE malt flour and grit, WHEAT flour, dextrose, spices, flour treatment agent E 300, acidity 

regulator E 262, enzymes] surface sprinkle 6,5 % [spinkle mixture (WHEAT SPELT grit, salt, sugar, cumin, anise, BARLEY 

malt flour), WHEAT grit, ground anise, crushec cumin, bakery mixture (roasted   SPELT flour, roasted RYE flour and grit, 

roasted WHEAT bran)], WHEAT grit  5,8 %, rapeseed oil, salt, WHEAT GLUTEN, bakery mixture (WHEAT flour, sugar, 

WHEAT protein, WHEAT swell flour, WHEAT malt flour, BARLEY malt extract, dried acerola cherry juice), yeast

consume on the 

day of purchase

Bread with 

pumpkin seeds 405 

g

WHEAT flour 28,9 %, water, sourdough 16,4 % (water, WHEAT flour), RYE flour 15,8 %, pumpkin seeds 5,5 %, surface 

sprinkles 5,4 % (pumpkin seeds), salt, malt extract (roasted WHEAT malt flour, roasted RYE groats and flour, roasted 

WHEAT bran), yeast, BARLEY malt extract (enzyme), bakery mixture (WHEAT flour, flour treatment agent E 300, 

enzymes)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Brown twister 300 

g

WHEAT flour 46,9 %, water, sourdough 10,9 % (water, WHEAT flour), bakery mixture 5,2 % [WHEAT flour, WHEAT 

protein, salt, WHEAT malt flour, dried WHEAT sourdough (WHEAT flour, starter culture), RYE malt flour, BARLEY malt 

extract (BARLEY malt, water), RYE swelling flour, WHEAT bran, roasted WHEAT malt flour, inactive dry yeast, flour 

treatment agent E 300, enzymes], salt, bakery mixture (roasted WHEAT malt flour, roasted RYE groats and flour, 

roasted WHEAT bran), WHEAT gluten, yeast

consume on the 

day of purchase

OSKAR sourdough 

bread with flax 

seeds 

WHEAT flour (42%), water, leaven (10,5 %), (WHEAT flour, water), wholegrain RYE flour (5 %), sprinkle (2 %) (flax seeds 

(43%), OAT flakes, golden flax (21 %)), salt, flax seeds (1 %), golden flax (0,5 %), flax flour (0,4 %)

consume on the 

day of purchase

OSKAR sourdough 

bread with 

sunflower seeds 

WHEAT flour 42 %, water, leaven 10,5 % (WHEAT flour, water), wholegrain RYE flour 5 %, roasted sunflower seeds 3,5 

%, sprinkle 2,5 % (sunflower seeds), salt  

consume on the 

day of purchase



OSKAR sourdough 

sunflower braid

WHEAT flour 42,5 %, water, yeast 11 % (WHEAT flour, water), wholegrain RYE flour 4,5 %, roasted sunflower seeds 4,5 

%, sprinkle 2 % (sunflower seeds), salt

consume on the 

day of purchase

OSKAR multi-seed 

bread 

WHEAT flour 41 %, water, leaven 11 % (WHEAT flour, water), mixture of roasted seeds 7 % (flax, sunflower, SESAME 

and pumpkin seeds), wholegrain RYE flour 5,5 %, sprinkle 2 %: (flax seeds, SESAME seeds, poppy seeds, cornmeal, 

pumpkin seeds), salt  

consume on the 

day of purchase

OSKAR wheat 

bread
WHEAT flour (45 %), water, leaven (11 %) (WHEAT flour, water); wholegrain WHEAT flour (6 %), salt

consume on the 

day of purchase

Peasant bread 405 

g "Without E"

WHEAT flour 41,5 %, sourdough 23,4 % (water, WHEAT flour), water, RYE flour 5,9 %, sprinkle (WHEAT flour), salt, 

yeast, pork fat, bakery mixture (WHEAT flour, sugar, WHEAT protein, WHEAT swell flour, WHEAT malt flour, BARLEY 

malt extract, dried acerola cherry juice)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Halfbrown braided 

bread 405 g

WHEAT flour 35,1 %, sourdough 23,1 % (water, WHEAT flour), water, RYE flour 11,5 %, sprinkle (WHEAT flour), salt, 

yeast, bakery mixture (WHEAT flour, sugar, WHEAT protein, WHEAT swell flour, WHEAT malt flour, BARLEY malt 

extract, dried acerola cherry juice), BARLEY malt extract, bakery mixture (roasted WHEAT malt flour, roasted RYE bran, 

roasted RYE flour, roasted WHEAT bran)

consume on the 

day of purchase

Low carb loaf 

water, WHEAT flour 24,2 %, bakery mixture 14,7 % [WHEAT GLUTEN, linseeds, wholegrain SPELT flour, apple fibre, 

WHEAT bran, dried sourdough from wholegrain SPELT flour (wholegrain SPELT flour, water, starter cultures); salt, 

BARLEY extract, spice]; SOY flour 5,9 %, sprinkle 3,7 % (SESAME seeds, sunflower seeds, linseeds), SOY grits 3,5 %, 

linseeds 2,4 %, sunflower seeds 2,4 %, SESAME seeds 1,5 %, yeast, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, bakery mixture (WHEAT flour, 

sugar, WHEAT protein, WHEAT swell flour, WHEAT malt flour, BARLEY malt extract, dried acerola cherry juice)

consume on the 

day of purchase
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